
incident. We do not recollect of any par
ellel to - it. The distance the creatures
must have traversed cannot be far short of
2,000 miles, and as they travel by sight,
and not by scent, th fact is more extraor-
dinary. Sir Joi n Host?, we Ulieve took
five pigeons with him, which, it may Lt
remembered, were .staled iu ire last ac
counts recctwu Ircm hun to h:ive reen M
trial tim ;ii a .e, there arc jsa:lUJ rendered to walk across he
three to Le accounted lor. viorth British
Mail.

Arrival of the
STEAMER CAMBRIA

AT HALIFAX.

Three dayi Later from Europe.

Halifax, Nov. 15.
The Cunard steamship Cambria, Capt.

Leitch, arrived at this port this morning,
from Liverpool, and sailed again for Bos-
ton, where she will arrive to-mor- night.
Her mails will resch Philadelphia on Sun-
day night.

The Cambria sailed from Liverpool on
the 2d of Is ov. Her news is therefore 3
days later than was received by the Araer
ican Mail Steamer Atlantic. Her passage
has been a fair one for the season, and the
weather she has encountered.

Hesse Cassel.
The German papers received on Wed

nesday, confirm the account respecting the
movements of the Austrian troops in sup
port of the Bavarian force, which is about
to enter the Electorate of Hesse.

A telegraphic despatch of the 28th ult.,
states that in the course of Sunday night,
all the troops of Cassel received orders to
leave that city, and that they are marching
to Haynau. They will thus be in a posi
tion to join the Bavarians ?nd Austrians'as
soon as they enter the Electorate.

A telegrapic despatch ot the 25th, from
Cassel, states that an army of Bavarian
troops was hourly expected to enter the
Electorate.

The Cologne Gazette contains Frank
fort letters of the 29ih ult., which state lha
the Hessian troops in Haynau, and the
environs ot Frankfort have been disbanded
and were compelled to give up their arms
and accoutrements. 1 he same paper

tates that the Elector and his ministers
after protesting against the Bavarian inva
ion of the Electorate, have suddenly al

tered their views and given their consen
to the entry into Hesse, ot the Uavanan
army. That army was expected to ar
rive on the 30th inst.

Authentic information has been received
of the result of the conference at Warsaw
between the Emperors of Russia and Aus
tria and King of I russia, but the Cologne
Gazette contains a telegrapic despatch from
Berlin of the 30th ult., which states in for
mation has been received from Warsaw
according to which the Prussian proposals
have been promptly declined.

Denmark.
Demark, too, is not likely to accede to

the proposal - of a Danish and German
commissioner to settle the difficulties of
Danish Question.

The Berlin reformer denies that Prus
sian'officers (in full uniform) are allowed
to ioin the'Schleswijr Holsteiners. The
London Times Berlin correspondent
writes that nothing: had occurred during
the visible and external proceedings of the
Congress at Warsaw, to lessen the hope
that its issue would be favorable to
continuance of peace.

Austria.
The correspondent of the London Times

under the date of Vienna, October 27th,
states that public feeling was aroused, and
that even the most apathetic go so far as
to declare that they should have no objec-
tion to shoulder their musket again. The
Morning chronicle is informed that Aus-

tria will never yield on the Feudal Ques- -

tion. The German papers are occupied
with detailing the movement of troops at
Cassel.

IVhat the Florida Election Decides.
In the election in Florida, Mr. E. C.
Cabell was elected Member of Congress
over Major Beard. The following-declaration- s

from the two candidates shuw the
ylalfoxm oa which eadb stood:

"In the Florida Republican of the 15
inst. (Aug.) I am charged with a declara
tion that 1 would prefer a dissolution of
the Union to the passage of the late bill,
now no more, which was misnamed
Compromise bill.

I acknowledge the declaration; and
shall plead justification.

John Bkakd."
"Major Beard is for dissolution of the

Union,' because of the passage of the
Texas Boundary, California, and Terri-
torial Bills, which together make up the
Omnibus or 'Compromise' Bill. I am

not. The issues are Union or Disunion
I am for Unipn; Peace or War I am

for Peace. ' E. C. Cabell."
Mr. Cabell was elected, by an increased

majority over that which he formerly j

obtained.

Mr. Webster, in allusion to the

the

fugi- -

tire slave law, says:
It received the proper sanction of the

two houses of Congress, and the President
of the United States. It is the law of the
land, and as such is to be respected and.
obeyed, by all good citizens. I have heard
no man, whose opinion is worth regard-
ing deny its constitutionality; and th ose
who counsel violent resistance to it coun-
sel that which, if it takes place, is sure
to lead to bloodshed, and to the commis-
sion of capital offences. It remains to be
seen how far the deluded and deluders
wjll goon in this career of faction, felly
and" crime." . .

DIED
At the Summit, Cambria county, on the
8th instant. Mrs. Mary Henry, consort
of Mr. William Henry, aged about 53 jyears.

l'or a number of years past, the dee'd
suffered greatly, having been alilicted with
Chronic Rheumatism to such an extent

uai her-unab- lc

the

room during the last thirteen years. She
bore her severe affliction with Christian
fortitude, and her death is mourned by al1

with whom she was acauainted.

EEMOVAL.
Hie subscr iber begs leave to inform the
generally that he lias just removed his Sad

dle and Harriets Establishment to Jefferson,
Cambria coun'.y, where he will be pleased to
see his old friends and all others wanting- - any-
thing in his line of business. He intends keep
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &.C., &C.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms for cash or approved country
produce. lie hopes, by a strict attention to
business and small profits on his work to iner
it and receiv e a liberal share of the public pat
ronage.

HUGH A. .VcCOY.
Jefferson. Nov. 21. 1850. 7-- tf.

N. B All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&.c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac
counts, tor the purpose of s avin? trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been ?ran

ted to the undersigned by the Register of Cam.
bria county, on the estate of John Burtlett late
of Summerhill township, in said county, dec 'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are required
to make payment wilout delay, and those hiv-
ing claims to present them properly authenti.
cated for settlement.

SARAH ANN BUftTNETT.
Nov. 21, 1330 7-- 6t.

NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Zern Sen. late of Carroll township Cambria
county , deceased, having been granted by the
Register of said county to the undersigned

all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present tl.cm properly authenticated
for teltlernent.

E .MANUEL DISIIART.
Nov. 21. 1850 7-- Ct.

IList of Causes,
JSfBUT DOWN for trial at the Court

of common please to be held at Eb-
ensburg in andfor the county of Cam-
bria on the first Monday of January
next.

Gageby
Same
Potts
M'Neal
Ilurbit
White
Conrad's heirs
Paul
Ro'.h & Ebcrhait
Seedoin
WGuire
.Moore
Carter
Rager
Bear J
Trcxler

M'Dermit

Bingham
Wakefield

VVeakland

Prothonotary's Office,
19

vs Coopor ct al
vs Same
vs Lyllo
ts
vs
vs Orr
vs Fitzgibbons et use.
vs Trotter 4. Topper
vs 1 rem
vs .Arrarnn &. i rotter
vs Colclessoret el
vs Frank &. Foutz
vs
vs
vs Geo. S. King &. Co.
vs

YV m. KU ixLL, rroth y.

Ebensburg Nov. 1850,

Dillon
Sarce

Notice.
All pirsons indebted to the undersigned for

Professional Services are hereby notified that
I have left my books in the hands of E. Hut-
chinson, Esq., for settlement and collection.

It is hoped that all persons having unsettled
accounts on my books will call and settle the
tame before the 10th of December, as after
that date my books will be put into the hands
of an officer for collection.

Wm. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1S50. 6--tf. .

CLOTHE
IV HO W ANT S BARGAIN S?

EVANS &TIlUGIlES,
Have just received at their Clothing Store

in Ebensburg, a large and splendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; . and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys' Clothing.

AISO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have alsoon

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-meresan- d

Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o - the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and

customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county

The public arc respectfully
and examine their goods.

Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- tf.

100,000

invited to call

FEET of Whte Pine
Boards, and 100,000

Lap and Joint Shingles for sal by
J.MOORE.

In the Orvhan's
county, Penn'a.

Court of Allegheny

No 58. December
To. Michael Marc ire. Catherine Macruire.

Sines t. IWspuire . Vincent .Msenire. Thensa
wife of Patrick Wuncu. and Rt.btrl WaUoo. all
of Allegheny county, Penn's, Hush Meloy,
John itlcioy, Margaret Meloy, widow of James
iViejoy. John C Melov. Henri' .Me uv. Calhcr.
ine 1 fcrren, MsrgarctMeguire. w!cVa-- of Ross
Maiui.e. Ellen Dod.'on. vtidow of Richard
Dodt,oli. Elizabeth Plumuier. widow of Thomas
Plummer, Mary Mapuire. Susan Maguire.
Charles Ross Maguire. all of Cambria county,
Pennsylvania; James W Maguire, Somerset,
Somerset county, Pennsylvania; Edward Me- -
loy, Lalayetle county . Wisconsin: Marv L.
iHaeuire. franklin conntv. Penn'a: Agatha
Maguire, Jonhstown. Penn'a: Catherine R.
Msguire, Susan L. Maguire, Bridget C. Ma-
guire, Michael R.'kJtfaguire. Charles U. JIaguire,
Ellen S. .Vaguire, John C. Maguire. Jar;e R.
Maguire, Ann S. .Uaguire, Marv Ilarrit. Eliz
abeth Ilarrit, Ann Harrit, Catharine ilarrit,
and Joseph Harrit, all of or near Hagerstown,
uaryiauu.

lake notice, that in pursuance of a writ of
Partition and valuation, issued from the said
Court and to me directed, to make partition
of a certain messuage and lot of ground, situ
ate in me city ot riltsburg, Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, being part of Lot No. 489 ou
Col. Woods' plan of Pittsburg, and bounded
as follows: Beginning al the intersection of
Cherry Alley, wilh Liberty street, and running
thence along Liberty street to a point, seven
feet from the corner of the brick walls of the
building erected thereon: thence by a line at
right angles with Liberty street, and parallel
wun me esi end or said building, to Cheny
Alley aioiesaid: thence by the line of said
Alley to the placo of beginning; which said
boundaries include the aforesaid brick building
lugemer wun a small irianglo ea&twardly
inereoi, ana seven ieei or ground iy;n- west
wardly ot said building, to and among the heirs
and legal representatives of the Rev. Charles
u Maguire, cec'd, who died intestate seised of
the said land; if said partition can be
without prejudice to, or spoiling the whole
but it partition thereof

. cannot bo made, then. i i .. - -10 vaiue, ana appraise ine same 3cc; an inquest
win do neiG on the said premises on the sev
enteenth day of December nest, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty for the purpose aforesaid at 10
o clock A. M.,wben and where
lend if you think proper.

may at

C. CURTIS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Pittsburg, )
Oct. 2G, 1850. 4-- 6t.

Notice.
ALL persons having of any kind

against the Commonwealth for material fur-
nished or labor performed on the Allegheny
Portage Rail Road, prior to Dec. lst,e1849,
are requested to make immediate report of
their amount to the undersigned at his office
at the Summit. It is hoped no person
having a claim neglect this notice, as he
is desirous ofrcporting to the Canal Board all
of the debts due, so a sufficient appropri-
ation may be made at the next session of the
Legislature for their liquidation.

WM. S. CAMPBELL, Sup't,
Jtaco ot aupenntendant,

A. V. R. R.
October 2Gib, 1850.

Put down for Trial at an adjourned
Court of Common Pleas to be held al
Ebensburg, in andfor the county of
uamuria, commencing ontne 4ti Mon-
day oj November 1850.

Dimond
Zahm
Collins
Cell
Fi i tz
Entrekin's Esr's
Murray
Rhey
Orr
Miltenberger
Myers
Ream et al
Harris &. Williams
Juhnslown Bor.
Cunningham &. Kells vs
Harris for use

& Osborne
James
Shaffer
M' Do well
Rhey

1850.

put
at an

to be held at in
for on

in next,

Fe n lo u

Jackson

M'Uuire
Coyle
Gallit:in's
Treftz
Tyson

ley
Kinsel

Moore
&. Co.

Newman

Delozier
&. Eberhart

WM.
Office,
21, 1850.

yoa

that
will

that

A. D.
vs &. Denlinger
vs Shaft'er
vs M'Gough
vs Cell t Co.
vs Dillon
vs Lurk
vs
rs Golwajd
vs Sharp
vs Morrison
vs Johnstown liar,
vs Crum
vs
vs

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

Myers
Barns
Harris
Fretz
Jones
Buck
Ruesell
Crum
KITTELL Pio'lhy.

Prothonotary's Office,
Ebensburg Oct. 21,

LIST OF CAUSES, downor tri-
al adjourned Court of Common
Pleas Ebensburg aixd

the county of Cambria the first
Monday December

M'Kinzie's Adm'r vs Burgoon
Dodson vs Ilahessey

Samo
Rodgers

Kinports

Exr's

Brew

Steel
Dodson

O'Conner

Linton

Roth

Term. 1849.

made

claims

Dibcrt

Prothonotary's

Gosh

Glass

Brown

WM.

vs Young &. Sargent
vs Murray
vs Younkin
vs George &. Dougherty
vs Newman et al
ts Conway
vs M'Kiernan
vs Gallaher &. Little
vs Oiborne &. M'Kee
vs Dillon
vs Hadshead et a!
vs Lloyd &. Lytle
vs M 'Do well
vs Dodson & Trexler
vs Patterson
vs Amsbaugh &, Rodgers
vs Smith et al
vs Gates
vs Parrish
vs Treflz

KITTELL, Prolhonotaiy.

EbensburgOct.

Exchange Motel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

rfinHE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
J3 Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

the establishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to the public , that his entire attention will
be devoted to the tank of rendering the Ex-
change Hotel one of the best public houses in
this section of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest brands, and every ap-

propriate delicacy which the market affords,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provi
ded.

The undersigned will always be most happy
to greet his fiiends and the travelling commu-
nity.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct. 21, 1860.-- tf.

FRESH. illRIVAL

CHEAliiOODS
RIFFLE & HUMPH KEYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, ct thier
Store Room at the Summit, a iaige a id pleo-diu

assortment of
Pall and Winter Goods,

selected wilh great care, and with a dtkiie to
accommodate the wants of sll. Their Block
consists of
Cloths, Cassimercs, Sallinels, Tweeds, CinghamSj

Fla?inels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, De Lains, the latest

styles of Shaicls,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy stock of
GROCEBIES,

In fact almost everytiiing required to satisfy
the wants of the community. Having pur
chased at the lowest cash prices they are pre
pared to accommodate their customers wilh
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge lor themselves.

October 17th 1850.

On Jflonday Jext
WILL BE OPENED

POPEL IN LUSTRES,
ERMINE CLOTHS

PLAID CLOAKINGS,
ROB ROY do.,

MODE ALPACAS,
SUP MO US DE LAINES,
CAM A LION and BLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSr,
And dress goods of every variety.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVrERS.
JENNY LIND. SACRAMENTO AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS, $C.

ALSO
JENNY LIND WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GOAT AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS,
GUM SHOES AND GAITERS,

Together witn a thousand and one other arti.
cles, all of which will be sold low for CA-SH- ,

by G. W. TODD $Co.

Lewis Brown,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser,

One Door Wesi of Thompson's Hotel,
EBENSHURG, PA.

Oct.2i, 1S50 3.n.

Cents Reward.
Ran away from the subucriber in Ebensburg,

JOSEPH WEAKLAND, an indented appren-lic- e

to tho Cabint Making business, aged about
Id years, all persons are hereby cautioned

harboring or trusting him on my ac-

count. The above reward and no thanks w ill
bo given for his ' apprehension

WILLIAM MILLS, JR.
Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- St.

Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on iho e.Uto of

Elizabeth Roberts, late of Cambria township,
Cambria county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county: Notice is hereby given to all those in-

debted to said estate to make immediate pay.
ment. and those having claims against said es-
tate to present them properly authenticated
fo r settlement.

E.J. WATERS.
November 7, 1850. 5-- 6t.

JUST RECEIVED. j

Pure White Lead, Liuae;u Oil, Nails, !

Glass, Mackeral, llerrmg. Sugar,

STONE CROCKS, j

And for sale at the store of
E. ROBERI tf.

fTpHabana,

Just received.

Napo Colerado,
Light Brown, &

Half Spanish CIGARS.
G. W.TODD &. Co.

MACK ERA L,
SHAD, CODFISH.
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
II A MS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE,

Constantly and hand
and for sale by

f Market st. Wharf.
PHILADELPHIA,

Sept.26K'50-5l-3- m

ON Cb"
PRIME RIO COFFEE

Y. H. TEA,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
RICE $c

Fresh from the Eastera Markets at
G, W. PODD &. CO'S.

WANTED:
WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and

Produce of every description
G. W- - TODD &. CO.

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAHM.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
fencing on hand and for sale bv

MURRAY &. ZAHM.

SALT! SALT!
Sffefb BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

Wanted.
2,000

lbs Wool for which
the highest prices will
be paid.

E. ROBERTS.

BLANK DEHDS
For Sale at this Office.

(DAM
The undersigned respectfully solicit their

frier, da and the public generally-t- call and ex-
amine. the splendid stuck of GOODS, just

i)l i,ow opening at their Store Re. ui
in Kb. nt. burr. Having adonted the CASH
AND UAR I CR Syttm. they will . enabled !

o st u pooos at prices that will caty com pen .

tion. 'I'hei Mock of pomlj is large. and i!f c
led with a view of rivin? Ksti&faciioii la
oue; and consists in part of

DRY-GOOD- S

BO OTi?, .shoes;
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

Hats. Caps,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS,

PAINTS, FISH, SALT, &c, fcc.
Give them a call, bring on your CASH, and

rent assured that you will get the worth of
your money.

. W. TODD, &. CO.
Ebensburg, October 10th 1850.

Has Jome, and
So has J. MOORE'S large and splendid lot

of cheap goods, consisting of
DRESS-GOOD- S,

Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Leather, Boots, Shoes $-- c.

Just a little cheaper than they were ever of.
fered in this country . Lumber and country
produce taken in exchange, and cath not re-
fused. '

September 24, 1850.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER U
HE subscriber has just received from
the La6t, at his New Store Room in
Lbensburg, a PLL.DID assortment
of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted to the tastes and wants of the people
of this section of country. His stock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
hat be cannot be beaten either as regards

tualily or cheapness; and consists of
CLOTHS, CASS1MEHES,

Silks, Linens, Checks,
Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEE N S W A RE,

BOOTS AND SHOE
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country alore. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a cull.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept.2G, 1850. 51.

NJEW&: CHEAP

loli n Ivory
HAS IVST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimere

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, De Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c, in great
varieties Together

ilh every descrip.
tion of Men &

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings & c, &. c.

GROCER I E p.
We have a large and gener-

al assortment which will be sold
lower than any that have ever been

offered in this vicinity, together with a
general assortment of

HARD Yr A 11 E ,
Queenswarf, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass and

Tully; Boots and Shoes;
ZZFFine Beaver and Moleskin Hats

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and straw Bonnets; Books, ta--
tionary, 4"C.

With every description of Good, Notions,
etc., mat are usually kept m a country store.
an or wnicn win be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis-actic- n

.
UCTAU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for

which the highest mouet Price will be giveujj
Summit A. P. R. Road, i

Sept. 25, 1850--3- 9.

Gents, Ladies, Girls, Boys and
Children can be supplied lor cash with any
quantity oi Boots, Shoes, Buskins and Suffers
at G. W.TODD. iCo's.

FOR LADIES:
Brocade I.uftin, Thibit,

Paramatta and Cashmere Cloths, Plain , figured
a nd Palm Mous de Laincs at

G, W. TODD i. Co's.

FOR GENTS:
Black, Brown, Blue. Pi-

lot and Beaver Cloths; Fancy, Silk and Satin
Vestings; a variety of Cassimeres at

G. W. TODD &. Co's.

Blanket, Long Cloth, Token and
Fancy Shawla, latest styles, and cheap for
Cash at G. W. TODD ii'Co't tore.

Hardware:
did lot of HARDWARE
delivered at

G. W

Glass, Glass,
8 b 10 , 10 bv 1

Oct. If.

Just opened a splen.
for cash or produce

TODD Si, Co's

G. W. TOPP, .Si, CO.

M. D. MAGEUAN. ' fl. HAa0.
Ml IflF-ITl-

1HHUJ
o

iniuuu 1M
A TTOMSEYS A T LA If,

EBENSBURG, Pa.
Kb. nsburg. Jure 20, 1850.

ATTORNEY AT LA HV
EBENSBURG, Pa.

Office one door waat f J. S. Buchanan's Sloe
April 12, IB49. If.

E. HUTCHINSON, JR.
A TTROJSE Y A T LA W,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1819 tf.

DR. THOMAS 0- - BUNTING.
South-wes- t corner of 7th 4 Race its.

Philadelphia,
April 2G, 1849. 29- -

J. M'DONALD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of BUir. In- -

diaua and Cambria counties entrusted to tu
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanau's Store.
April 12, 1849. tf

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attrnd to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS C. ilFDOWELL
.UTO.VL V.j r ,.1 II.

Will attend the several Courts of .Cambria oo
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr.
Wm. M'Faiiand's Cabinet Wareroom. in

HO LLIDA VSB UR G, PA.
April 18, '50 27-t- f.

ANDREW DOJXOUGUU,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Borough of Summitvillk,
WILL attend promptly to collections oth

cr business entrusted to him.
Legal instruments of writing drawn r.ith

accuracy and despatch.
Sept. 4lh 1850-3.- il.

GEORGE W. TODD GO
(Successorslo Litzingcr 4" Todd.)

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwr.
Queensware, &c.

doors east of Rcnshaw's Hulel. High st

CENTRAL PENNS YL VANIA

Banking House
BR VAN, GLEIM, 4' CO.

OFFICE on. Allegheny Strtct, nearly opp-- .

Post Office.
Interest will be paid upon money deposited,

as follows, viz:
Three month deposits at the rate of per

cent, per annum .

5

1

or

j

3

Six month deposits al the rate ot Jj per cent,
pei annum.

Nine month .deposits at the rale of 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve month deposits at the rate of 4 j per
cent, per annum.

Drafts on the cities for sale in sums lo sort
the purchasers, and collection, mode upon any
point al lo a-- rates.

August 8, 1850. 4i-t- f.

W. B. HUDSON'S

CLOCK

SGI

and Jewelry Store.
One Door East of the Post Office.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repairsd

at shortest notice and warranted, .
Sept. 23, 185051.

in

TANNERS
fcfj 1

WATCH

OR the subscriber will sell or rent his
w ell known TA.2J YARD, adjoiniar

the borough of Ebensburg, on the east, lyinc
between the turnpike and the I.oretto road
with three acrea of land on which the follow,
ing buildings have been erected, viz: a gcoJ
two story frame dwelling house and frame sta-
ble, and excellent buildings well adapted for a
tanner's shop. All the appurtenances neceas-r-

for carrying on the tanning trade are in ex-

cellent order and can, tf required, be enlarged.
There is also a large supply of good water
both at the house and tan yard.

Terms of sale will be reasonable. Posses-
sion will be given at auv time. . v

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Angust 29, 185U 47-- tf.

EBE1BMG llii.
The undersigned respectfully announces to

his friend and the travelling connnnunity that
he has taken this large and commodious houne
in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly kept hy
S. J. Itenshuw, where he will be happy to ac-

commodate lus friends and those who may ba
pleased lo favor him nith their patronages-Havi- ng

tilled up the House iu an excellent
manner, be can att-ur- e the tmvelling public
that notiiing will be wanting un his part thst
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TAJBIiE WH always be supplied with.
ine ucni uio Kt is cnu inuru, iiiiu "i XS.XXv.
is filled with choice liquors. His Sl'ABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers ou the most reasonable terniH.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 28, 1350. 25-- if.

10 by 11 window gUbS.i V0fl.. r.Tiinriif imiclv
ted at this Office.


